The au th ors stu d ie d the b a cteria l con tam in ation o f ra ttlesn a k e venom iso la ted fro m sn akes in c a p tivity a n d w ild sn akes caught recently. The cap tive sn akes sh ow ed a relatively high incidence o f b a cteria l con tam in ation o f th eir venom. M arcus13 detected " mouth rot" in the upper and lower gums o f snakes, and W allach22 had also found inflammation o f the gums and dental arches o f snakes. This type o f inflammation caused large amounts of yellow ish exudate which later induced secondary osteom yelitis. Klingelhoeffer7 had also reported two acute forms o f " mouth rot" that led to the death o f affected snakes. Several other agents such as A ero m o n a s17 and P. liquefaciens, P asteu rella and P roteus sp .19 were reported to be responsible for this type o f disease.
A STUDY OF BACTERIAL CONTAMINATION OF RATTLESNAKE VENOM
M arcus13 detected " mouth rot" in the upper and lower gums o f snakes, and W allach22 had also found inflammation o f the gums and dental arches o f snakes. This type o f inflammation caused large amounts of yellow ish exudate which later induced secondary osteom yelitis. Klingelhoeffer7 had also reported two acute forms o f " mouth rot" that led to the death o f affected snakes. Several other agents such as A ero m o n a s17 and P. liquefaciens, P asteu rella and P roteus sp .19 were reported to be responsible for this type o f disease.
In view o f the wide interest shown by many researchers in studying cold-blooded animals for in fections caused by bacteria and by other microor ganisms, w e decided to determine the bacterial con tamination present in the venom o f rattlesnakes, using both wild animals and animals raised in captivity.
M A T E R IA L S A N D M E T H O D S
The materials used were rattlesnake ( C rotalus du rissu s terriflcus) venom and blood-agar bacterial growth medium. The venom was obtained from re cently captured rattlesnakes (1 day) and from snakes held in captivity. V enom w as obtained from young and adult male and female snakes restrained in the usual manner, by applying pressure to the venom glands. To avoid bacterial contamination o f the sterilised venom flask, they were covered with plastic film during collection. O nly the snake's fangs were allowed to perforate the plastic film, with the venom being deposited into the flask free from environmental contamination.
Immediately after collection, the venom sam ples were placed on a blood-agar plate with the aid o f a platinum wire. The plates were incubated for 24 hours at 37° C and examined. The colonies detected on the plates were examined and the microorganisms iden tified. 
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